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You can see eagles at
butlereagle.com
Joe GencoJoe Genco Eagle Staff WriterEagle Staff Writer
⏲ March 3, 2018   Cranberry Local News

A bald eagle sits on its nest above the Allegheny River in Harmar Township, Allegheny County. Livestreams of
two bald eagles that are incubating eggs in the Pittsburgh area can be found at butlereagle.com.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

The public has the chance again this year to livestream two bald eagles that are incubatingThe public has the chance again this year to livestream two bald eagles that are incubating

eggs in Allegheny County.eggs in Allegheny County.



http://www.thecranberryeagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/personalia?ID=JG&category=CEstaff
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A mother eagle laid an egg last Sunday in a nest along the Allegheny River in HarmarA mother eagle laid an egg last Sunday in a nest along the Allegheny River in Harmar

Township.Township.

Another nest is located along the Monongahela River in the Hays neighborhood ofAnother nest is located along the Monongahela River in the Hays neighborhood of

Pittsburgh. The eagle there laid eggs on Feb. 13, 15 and 19.Pittsburgh. The eagle there laid eggs on Feb. 13, 15 and 19.

The cameras are set up and operated by PixController, a company based in WestmorelandThe cameras are set up and operated by PixController, a company based in Westmoreland

County. Live streams of both nests can be viewed around the clock online atCounty. Live streams of both nests can be viewed around the clock online at

butlereagle.com.butlereagle.com.

The company has installed cameras and offered live streams every year since 2014 when itThe company has installed cameras and offered live streams every year since 2014 when it

first had a camera pointed at the Hays nest. The Harmar camera started in 2016 and wasfirst had a camera pointed at the Hays nest. The Harmar camera started in 2016 and was

moved into a new position closer to the nest this year, said Bill Powers, PixController CEO.moved into a new position closer to the nest this year, said Bill Powers, PixController CEO.

The Harmar eagle laid another egg Tuesday night.The Harmar eagle laid another egg Tuesday night.

The live video, which is hosted on YouTube, can be rewound allowing viewers to see theThe live video, which is hosted on YouTube, can be rewound allowing viewers to see the

egg laying or other highlights, Powers said.egg laying or other highlights, Powers said.

“We can tell when the egg laying starts and is finishing. You will see her push her wings“We can tell when the egg laying starts and is finishing. You will see her push her wings

down and her butt comes up and after she lays it she will get up and spin around,” Powersdown and her butt comes up and after she lays it she will get up and spin around,” Powers

said.said.

The eagles have laid two or three eggs each year and have raised young before releasingThe eagles have laid two or three eggs each year and have raised young before releasing

them into the wild. They are not banded, so their fate is unknown.them into the wild. They are not banded, so their fate is unknown.

“The parents will tolerate them for a few months and then they will kick them out of the“The parents will tolerate them for a few months and then they will kick them out of the

area,” Powers said.area,” Powers said.
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